We promote imaging and radiotherapy science and practice for the benefit of all. We do this through:

**Standards for education and practice**
- Approved/reapproved 68 education programmes and courses
- Accredited/reaccredited 497 individuals
- Accredited/reaccredited 19 imaging services through ISAS

**Promoting and conducting research**
- Published 52 documents in our online policy and guidance document library
- Achieved acceptance of our journal Radiography into the MEDLINE database
- Held 50 study days and conferences
- Awarded CPD endorsements to 290 events
- Gained more than 3000 new active users of our image interpretation e-learning module
- Awarded 19 CoRIPS research grants (plus 5 pre-registration grants)
- Funded research supported by 32 industry partners
- Were supported by 100 volunteers in committee, accreditation & other work

**Listening to patients and service users**
- Awarded £11,900 supporting radiographers volunteering overseas

To read our impact report in full go to https://www.sor.org/college-of-radiographers